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Don’t For get . . . .
Are you interested in how the city works? Then apply for a position on the council. We have two
council positions plus the mayor position up for a vote in November. Qualifications: You must be
a qualified voter and have resided in the city during the twelve months immediately preceding the
election. The council shall be final judge of the qualifications and election of its own members. You
will need to fill out some paper work, and determine if you want to get 25 signatures from registered
voters of Tangent, or pay a $10 filing fee. The filing deadline is August 19 by 4:00 p.m. Paper
work is available at Tangent City Hall.

Need home r epairs?
Willamette Neighborhood Housing, a local nonprofit, has funding available NOW for home repair loans
at 0% interest with no monthly payments. Applicants must live within Linn County and meet economic
guidelines. For information contact: 541-752-7220 x300, or w-nhs.org. Equal Housing Lender,
ML#4909.

Tangent Fir e District News
New Employee: Tangent Fire District would like to welcome our newest paid staff member. Sean Johnson
has been hired as our Prevention/Public Education Specialist with the rank of Captain. His primary duties
will be conducting fire safety inspections, plan review, pre-fire plans, and coordinating the school life safety
program. Additionally he will assist with training, equipment and apparatus maintenance, and the weeknight
duty officer rotation. His presence here during weekday hours will help with our response capabilities during
those hours when many of our volunteers are away at their regular jobs. He comes to us with 20 years of volunteer service at Halsey-Shedd Fire District, and is completing his Associates Degree in Fire Protection from
Chemeketa Community College. He and his wife Denise have two boys. Sean started on July 1st and has
shown to be a dedicated and hard-working member, and a good fit with our current personnel. Welcome
Sean!
Medic 71: As you have probably read in the newspaper, a cooperative agreement between Albany Fire Department, and Lebanon and Tangent Fire Districts has led to the formation of Medic 71, a part time Paramedic ambulance staffed by AFD and LFD personnel and housed at Station 71 in Tangent. This unit is staffed
from 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday and will be doing the routine and emergency interfacility transports, and may also be available during those hours to respond to 911 calls in Tangent, Halsey-Shedd and
parts of Brownsville, which should substantially reduce the ambulance response times.

Community Events
Tangent Elementar y
School

Get
Ready for
Back-To-School

Calendar and
Mee ngs
PLEASE JOIN US at any and all the following listed meetings. All meetings are public and held at the City Hall—
Bass Estate, unless noted otherwise. All times are subject
to change. Meeting agendas are available at:
www.cityoftangent.org.If you would like to receive agendas
by e-mail or regular mail, please contact City Hall. City
Council Packets and Agendas are available on line at:
www.cityoftangent.org
ONGOING CITY MEETINGS:
Planning Commission meets on 1st & 3rd THURSDAY
each month, as needed. Starts at 7 p.m.
City Council Meeting meets on 2nd MONDAY each
month. Work session starts at 6:30 p.m. Next Regular
meeting starts at 6 p.m. on August 8, 2016.
For more information about the city go to our Web Site:
www.cityoftangent.org You will find more about:
Meeting Agendas and Minutes
Budget Information
City Council and Committees
Comp Plan and Land Use Code
Back issues of this newsletter

Tangent Community
Church
32114 Tangent Drive, 541-926-3803

Please call to find out if and when the
Ladies Fellowship and Men’s Breakfast
are being held during the month of August.

And more!
City of Tangent Contact Info:
TANGENT CITY HALL: P.O. Box 251,
Tangent, Oregon 97389-0251
(541) 928-1020 tel • (541) 928-4920 fax
City Manager: Georgia Edwards
Contact: georgia@cityoftangent.org
Tangent Web Site: www.cityoftangent.org
CITY HALL OFFICE HOURS: Open Monday through Friday from 9 am to 4 pm
Newsletters, Utility Invoices, and Agendas are now
available electronically. If you would like to help save
the City some money please let Bev Manfredo know via
email at bev@cityoftangent.org. She would love to add
you to the growing list of citizens who have chosen
this option. Thank you.

